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By CLAUDE
Livestock Judging teams from

are competing today at the State Fair tor the honor of represent-
ing Oregon at the National Livestock and Meatj contest at Kansas
City, Mo.

This afternoon 29 choice Milking Shorthorn femal rs are heintf

Appointed Editor Dona B.

Adams, Willamette graduate of
last spring whose home is in

Portland, has been named news
editor of the Cathlamet (Wash.)
Eagle. She will also work on the
Kalama Bulletin. The properties
involved are owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Hale Tabor and AI Phelps,
all former Willamette students.
Miss Adams was a staff member
of the Willamette Collegian and
wrote a column for the Capital
Journal during her senior year.

Visitors Here Dr. and Mrs.
W. C. MacCarty of Rochester,
Minn., left Saturday following a
visit at the Gerald Wing home.
Dr. MacCarty is an uncle of Mrs.
Wing. He formerly was patho-
logist with the Mayo clinic in
Rochester, retiring recently, and
was the American voting dele-

gate to UNESCO. From here the
MacCartys went to Idaho to
visit other relatives.

r 't .V

Turner Home

Keeps Gilstrap
Ellmore J. Gilstrap, who re-

signed last October as superin-
tendent of the Turner Memorial
home, effective September 15th
of this year, will remain with the
institution as promotional busi-
ness manager.

During a meeting of the board
of trustees Mrs. Robert Hender-sho- t

was named matron and of-

fice manager. Gilstrap was re-

sponsible for the organization of
the home 18 years ago and has
been its superintendent since.
Mrs. Gilstrap filled the position
of matron.

Total value of the property is
estimated at $100,000, acquired
through gifts of many persons.
When incorporated the home had
assets of $14,500. The physical
plant includes a central heating
building, 12 modern cottages,
Davis hall, and dairy buildings.

More than 80 aged persons
have been cared for at the home
with expenses cared for by
funds provided by the late Mrs.
Cornelia A. Davis and by gifts
from other sources.

The trustees plan to make im-

provements in the dairy barn
equipment and install irrigation
facilities for an additional six

sold in the second annual auc- -

tion sponsored by the breed as
sociation.

As the fair draws to a close
Art Keene, barn superintendent,
and his crew of 20 broom hand-
lers are receiving many compli-
ments on their work in the big
livestock barn. Alleys and pens
have been kept clean as a whis-
tle all week.

Buyers paid a total of $11.- -

922.04 for 192 animals at the
unior exhibitor auction sale yes- -

terday. Sales averaged nearly 25
percent less than last year. 104

pigs averagea i.oi cents perotners.
pound; 74 fat lambs, 25.19 ccnts Millar nonchalantly rolled upand 14 steers. 31.65 cents. his sleeves and started Dreparina
youngsters sold 152 animals and his meal, to be served four per-4- 0

belonged to FFA members. (sons at 10:30 o'clock. He plan-Swi- ft

& Co. four of thetnedbought his demonstration on a bud- -

ftkAtMOftVriUe

COL. ERNEST E. SCOTT

Auction Market

Planned by Scott
Col. Ernest E. Scott, native of

the Salem area and formerly in
the grocery business here, re-

cently was graduated as "colo-
nel" from the Reisch American
School of Auctioneering, largest
in the world.

Scott announced he would
construct an auction market at
his home, two miles east of Sa-

lem on Center street.
Scott returned last Sunday

from a 6500 mile trip through
13 midwestern states. He spent
three weeks at the auctioneer-
ing school at Mason City, la.
Scott was in the navy medical
corps in World War II.

All Traffic"
(Continued from Page 11

"This thing that happened at
Dupo was without doubt caused
through an error a misunder
standing of what the trains con-
sisted of. Our men presumed
that was an attempt to run a
Missouri Pacific train. That
wasn't so."
Other Lines Congested

A few Missouri Pacific trainsiJ
completed their runs yesterday
after the strike deadline passed
but all traffic was at a stand
still today.

Other railroads and bus and
truck companies struggled to
move the 12,000 passengers and
250,000 tons of freight that the

Mo PAC" the country's ninth
largest rail system carries dai-
ly in its territory.

The strike began at 3 p.m.
(EST) yesterday as engineers,
firemen, conductors and other
trainmen left their posts in a dis
pute over interpretation of op I
erating rules. However, those
trains still rolling when the
strike deadline came finished
their runs. Others had stopped
earner.

As the strike began, there was
no sign of a compromise move
by either the railroad or the
four unions involved, the Bro
therhoods of Locomotive Engi-
neers, Locomotive Enginemen
and Firemen, Railroad Trainmen
and the Order of Railway Con
ductors.

Paul J. Ncff, chief operating
officer nf the. lino whn ,llrf
strike "one of the most unjusti
fiable in American railroad his-

tory," repeated that he is ready
to let arbitrators settle the is
sues in dispute.

Fair Listed
STEISLOFF
the 64 FFA chapters in th att

-

Fair Exhibits
(Continued from Pane 1)

Judges in the club dollar
dinner demonstrations were
startled Saturday morning when
an contestant, Ted Mil-

lar, seventh grader
from Ardenwald, in Clackamas
county, appeared. He is the
youngest contestant in the iun- -
ior division, bovs or cirls under
15, and is competing against ten

get of $1.63, with lamb chops
the main dish.

Only one other bov has been
in the contest this week, Jim
Jimmerson. 16, of Benton coun
ty. He entered in the senior divi-
sion.

Final awards in the dollar
dinner contest, which has been
in progress since early Monday
morning, will not be made until
late Saturday afternoon. These
end State Fair competition for
the year.

Forty Future Farmers of Ame
rica were in the livestock judg-
ing contest Saturday, the winner
to be sent to the American Roy-
al Livestock show in Kansas
City.

There were 29 Milking Short
horn females on the auction
block when the sale opened af-
ter lunch Saturday.

Eight club and one FFA
exhibitor received three cents
above the market price for win
ning birds in the junior poultry
market classes. Purchaser was
O. F. Ryales, Salem manager of
the Northwest Poultry and Dai-
ry Products company. The show
this year was the largest on rec
ord. The birds sold were roast
ing and broiler chickens.

Crowds have been orderly and
only one mid-wee- k arrest has
been made by the special fair
grounds police.

Three questionable midway
games were closed down by the
police early in the week.

Jo Ann Roberts, 17, of Shedd,
won an expense paid trip to Chi
cago to represent Oregon in the
national club style revue,
at the state championship finals
"TiVjHnr Qf.rr,nnn The event is
the climax for 15,000 Oregon
girls in club work. The selec-
tion met the approval of around
500 spectators.

Division rnampion anion, the BS airld
taking part In modeling dresses sast

made be themselves are Joan LU-
IS. Eugene, cotton school dress: Bar

bara MeCune, la. Umatilla countr, partr
dress; Kvelyn Kohler, la. The Dsllee,
wool dress and Nancy Peterson. 14. Pow
ell Butte, better dre.ss. rach will receiv.
130 offered br the Oregon Bankers' asso- -
rlatlon.
Others Cieen Awarde

Sallr stllwell. Astoria, won a scholar,
.hip and the special sewing contest d

by the Oregon Wool Orowers sux- -
illsry. Msterlsl sufficient to make ft
wool suit was given Joanne Perry, 17.
and Kvelyn Kohler. Winner of the cot-
ton clothing sewing contest was Ellen
Mitchell, 13, 7.lg Zsg with Joanne

15. Euaene, wlnnlna th, best
dre.ss class.

Dlsne Loennlng. who won th, Oregon
wheat commissions contest,
can also sew. She took tlie chsmplon
ship In the Informal party dress division.

in the cotton clothing division red rib
bons were won by Donna Maynard. 13,
MrMlnnvlMe: Diane Jones. 13, Albany
and Joan Lehman. IS, Dayton.

Champions in the canning divisions
were Virginia Jtidd. 11. Molalla, and
Rose Mae Alsup. 13, Monmouth, with blue
awards to Msrlene Bailer, Sheridan and
Joyce Mount, Salem.

Nudists Purchase

Camp Near Philomath

Corvallis. Sept. 10 f4tNud-ist- s

have bought a e tract
near Philomath.

A spokesman, Waller Hyde,
Philomath, said the American

ino. .vzi, plans 10 nom a conven-
tion nf nnHUt thrr. in mS-- H
said the group has 30 members
in the Philomath-Corvnlli- s area.

AND VETERANS
Monday, rjeptrmrer It

Organized Marlhe Corps Reserve
unit at navai ana Marine fjorps Re-
serve training center.

Company B. 162nd Infantry regi- -
ment and headquarters detachment,
Oregon National Guard, at Salem
armory.

Salem post No. 136. American Le-

gion, at American Legion hall.
The 369th engineers and 409th

quartermasters, at Army Reserve
quonset huts.

Headquarters and Headquarters
company, 6322nd engineer construc-
tion training group at Army Reserve
quonset huts.

Tuesday, September 13

Marion county chapter, Reserve
Officers association.

Third Battalion 413th infantry
regiment, at Army Reserve quonsethuu.

894th Army Postal Unit at ArmyReserve quonset huts.

Shopping Center
nominueg from Page 1

Francis Smith, general man
ager of Credit Bureaus, Inc.,
and the mainspring behind the
plan, indicates that approximate
ly 100 units would be included
in that plot.
Apartment Buildings

Either court type multiple un
its or three separate apartment
buildings would be erected
there. A recreation area for that
section of the 15.84 acre layout
would also be included.

Fronting on Cascade drive
north of the proposed area would
be a single unit development
cont a i n i n g approximately 50
homes. Construction of a drive
through the apartment area on
Senate street would be required
in present plans.

Although no definite figures
on costs are available, Smith
said he hoped to be able to hold
rentals in the neighborhood of
$50 a month.
Inspection Scheduled

The approximation of the
$500,000 was given by West Sa-
lem Mayor Walter Musgrave
who has been active in plans for
the development along with
Smith.

Musgrave and City Manager
- rranzen are scheduled to

make an inspection
of tne plot of ground Monday to
secure information for presenta
tion to tne city council.

The possibility of the develoD- -
ment for the area hinges on

the Edgewater street
frontage to a Zone III classifica
tion to permit the erection of
business establishments. A por
tion of that area is already
classified in Zone III.

The area along Senate street
is zoned to permit the erection
of the multiple units while that
along Cascade drive is in a Class

zone which calls for single
residences.

If the plan carries through,
the apart ment development
would be first on the list for
completion. The second area to
be improved would be that for
the single housing units, while
the shopping center would come
last.

Pasco Bridge Burned
Pasco, Wash., Sept. 10 UP

Traffic between the Columbia
river basin and northeastern
irc8or encountered a three to
,uu "K,y "lc "manna
Plymouth ferry today after fire
ravaged the wooden Snake river
bridge last night.

About six and a half billion
glasses of iced lea are consumed
in this country every year.

First, to Connie ClenlUM. owned and rid
den by nillle Rust. Tarnma: aecond to
Oreeon'a King tlrnlua, nwned by Chris

lb uranne, j. n. price up.
Tennessee walking horses First, to

niark Allrn. owned and ridden by Loren
Kerr. Portland.

Presenting the trophy given by Slrka
nrrwpry tor tne line harness horaea wsi
Mra. Floyd W. Hhrpard of Salem, in the
narnesa Donlra and Khetlanrla event Mrs
Colli! Johnson of Portland and Salem nre
sented the trophy given by Interstate
tractor tompanv.

f CURLY
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five champion animals. Burling- -

ham and Meeker, Shedd, pur- -

chased one.
Transactions listed by buyers.

Swift & Co. Rirhard Harms. Canbv.
hog. 32 cimus: Harold Whnakrr, At- -

hog. 30 emu; Merle Heukle. The
Dalles, ho. 36 cent: P"n of 3 FFA ho as,
27 cent: pn of three FFA Iioks, 34 cents.
Hill Hats. Orrffon CHv. t irrt hons. 25
criits: Bob Banirk, Brook, lamb. M cents;
Richard Johnstone. Albany, lamb, bd
cents; pen of throe FFA lumbn. 22 rents:
pen of three FFA lambs. 24 cent; pen of
su lambs. 22 cents; another pen of

lambs. 22 cents: Bob Bantck.
steer, 50 cents: Barbara Marrs. steer, 30
cents: Betty Marrs. steer. 30 cents;

Valley PackUm romnanv. Frank Adams.
Woodburn, hog, 30 cents; Marvin Dixon,
Polk county, hog, 30 cents. Barbara Koch,
Washington county, pen of two nous, 30
cents; Richard Schaeler, Rnlem, pen of
three hORs, 35 cents; Robin McKtnley.
Shedd, pen of three hods. 30 cents; pei.
of five ho us, 26 cents; another pen
of five hOKs, 27 cents; Frances Hui:h- -

Aloany. three hoics. 25 cents; Bill
Headrlck. Clackamas rountv. nen nf three
hoes, 26 cents; pen of four pigs, 25'a
cents; Maurice Jernstedt, lamb, 35 cents:
Zora Hlebenthal, Polk county, lamb, 27
cents: Karleen Drager. Turner, tatnb, 25
cents; pen of five lambs, 23 cents:
pen ot three lambs. 2J'i cents: pen

lambs. 22' t rents: Jeanne
Youngberg. Yamhill county, steer. 31
cents; Bob Banlck. Brooks, steer. 29 cents;
Kenneth Ogren, Clackamas, steer, 28
cents;

Safeway. Jack Magnuson, Albany, hog,
j cents; Jlmmie Madsen. Multnomah

county, hot. 31 cents: Lo lores CrawfnrH
Clackamas county, hog, 31 cents; pen of
live n nogs, m cents; jack Charleston,
Redmond, pen of three hogs. 25 cents;
pen of four hogs. 35' cents; Dave
Draper, Albany, pen of three hogs. 25'a
cents; Ellon Andres, Turner, pen of three
nogs, ...vi cents; pen or tnree hogs.
2S' cents; Patricia Ahreni, Turner, lamb,'i cents: Connie Larklns, Monroe, lamb.
2S cents; Floyd Fox. Jr., Bllverton, lamb.

pen oi live Iambs. 23 cents:
another pen of five lambs. 22 cents;
pen of two FFA lambs. 23 rents: Nancv
Steen, Umatilla county, ateer, 38 cents;
Larry Kaseberg, Sherman county, steer.
30 cents; Larry Skinner, Yamhill county,
steer. 30 renta; Janett Bkinner. Yamhill
county, steer. 28 cents; Dianne Hansen,
Deschute county, steer. 39 rents: Jeanne
Youngberg, Yamhill county, ateer, 29
cents;

Burllngham-Meeke- Robin McKinlev.
Shedd. hog, 50 Mike Forler. Tan-
gent, hog. 40 cents; Jean McKinley. hog.
JTa cents; Bill Shaw, Benton county.
hob, jw cents; Dennis Mine: Linn countv
hog, JU ce.ivs; pen oi live nogs, io
rents; O jenernon, Linn county, lamb,
23 cents; David warren, iinn county,
iamb. 25 cents;

Ladd it Bush branch, U.S. National
ianK. nicnara Hcimerer, Salem, liog. .13

rents; Shirley Hemites, Turner. Iamb, 28
cents; Carl Newkirk, Marlon county,

mo, 70 cents:
Douglas McKay Chevrolet eomnanv. Don

Bassett, Salem, pen of three hoes. 27
cents; pen of seven bogs, 26 cents;
pen of four hogs, 25 'a cents; Marple
Drager. Turner, lamb, 27 centa; Pat

Turner, three lambs, 25 cents;
Cherry City Baking company from Dale

Cooley. Linn county, hog. 32'i cents.
Lloyd rorster. Tangent, from pen
of live hogs. 27 rents: Melvin'a Coffee
Shop, Hiilibnro. from FFA boys, pen of
iwo nog. 25 cenls; Pacific Meat com-
pany, Portland, from Sharon Hill, Lane
ounty. lamb. 36 rents: Turf Club. Port.

land, from Pat Henniei, Turner, lamb.
40 cents; Henry Oldenburg. Jefferson, from
Robert Barnes. Benton county, lamb, 25
cents; Russell Lehman. Dayton, from Ro-
ger Pearson. MrMlnnvlMe, iamb. 25 cents;
Al Oblst. Woodburn. from Jerry Wlpper.
Furner. 33 cents: n Electric
company, from Betty Stellmachar. Linn
county. 25 rents; Bob Huiixarker, Turner.
Irom Pat Hennlen. pen of three lambs,
24'j cents: J. Jelklrks, Salem, from Shir-
ley Henniei, Turner, pen of three lambs.

cents: Pacific Meat romoinv. from
uary Holmes, Linn county, ateer, 30
centa.

Justice Rutledge

Suffers a Relapse
York, Me., Ropt. 10 (UBSu- -

preme Court Justice Wiley B.

Rutledge has suffered another
relapse and his condition is crit-
ical today.

Dr. Klmer Tower said the
jurist, ill at York hos-

pital with a cerebral hemorr-
hage, has laped into a coma

again. Justice Rutledgcd wcnt'un

Miss Your Paper? K the
Capital Journal carrier (ails to
leave your copy please phone
22408 BEFORE 6 P. M. an-- a

copy will be delivered to you.

New Stamp Issued A new
three-ce- stamp, commemorat-
ing the 100th anniversary of the
death of Edgar Allen Poe, will
have its first sale from the Rich-

mond, Va., post office, October
7. Locally, the stamp is not ex-

pected to be available before Oc-

tober 10, Postmaster Albert C.

Cragg states. The new stamp
bears a central design of the
likeness of Edgar Allen Poe, en-

closed in inner and outer frames
of Georgian design. It will be
issued in sheets of 70.

The postponed meeting of
Swegle Woman's club will be
held Tuesday, September 13 at
the home of Mrs. Walter Bigger-staf- f

on Garden road. Mrs.
Menno Dalke will be assisting
hostess.

Central Club Central Town-sen- d

club No. 8 will meet Mon-

day, September 12 at 259 Court
street for an open forum session.

Leasure Improving Tyllmon
Leasure of Salem, who was

slugged and robbed in down-
town Portland a week ago, is
still in Emanuel hospital and is
improving, his wife reported to-

day. He will be in the hospital,
however, for several more days.
He suffered a severe concus-
sion in the attack.

Hearing Set A conference
between members of the county
court and of the county live-
stock disease control committee
has been set for next Tuesday
at 10:30 a.m., at the courthouse
to discuss recommendations
made a few weeks ago by the
disease control committee as to
veterinarians and the handling
of bangs disease and tubercu-
losis tests for cattle. The con-
trol committee asked addition
of two veterinarians, the county
divided into districts and each
veterinarian made responsible
for his own district, with some
additional recommendat ions.
The court has been marking
time on the recommendations
pending securing further infor-mati-

as to its authority and
its conference with the commit-
tee.

Court Changes Hands Cer-
tificate of assumed business name
for City Center Court, owning,
operating and maintaining a
court of rental properties, has
been filed with the county clerk
by L. T. and Irene J. Goucher,
1584 State street, and C. R. and
Ruby V. Rickard, 5105 Robin- -

dale drive. Notice of retirement
from the same business has been
filed by William E. and Bertha
L. Foren.

Club Formed The Mooregon
club recently was organized as
a social group for staff, members
of the Moore Business Forms
company, the new club being
similar to those in the Califor-
nia plants. The club met for
dinner this week at the Marion
hotel to plan future events and
ways of raising money. On the
social calendar for the group
are a bowling party, a fishing
expedition, a Christmas party
and a spring dinner dance. Ed
Smith is president and nlher of-

ficers are Miss Jane Hendren,
vice president; Miss Evelyn For- -

man, secretary - treasurer; Don
MacGregor, social chairman
Miss Lillian Karau, finance
chairman; Mrs. Henry Heyden
welfare chairman; Milo Hemel- -

strand, sports chairman; Miss
Shirley Hill, publicity chairman;
C. A. Miller, plant manager, who
is to be management representa
tive with the group; Norman
Young, company adviser on the
finance committee.

Foils Purse Snatcher A Sa-

lem woman advised police Fri-

day night that she had foiled a
purse snatcher near the inter
section of Court and Cottage
stretls by screaming. She told
officers that the man first grab-
bed her umbrella and that when
she turned to look at him, he
made a grab for her purse. She
screamed, and the attacker ran
toward the downtown section
on Court street.

Investigation Continues Sa-

lem detectives were continuing
investigation Saturday of a

burglary at the Canton Tavern.
940 North Commercial, in which
a cigar box containing $30 was
found missing.

BORN
The Capital Journal Welcomes

the Following New Citizens:
MATTI80N To Mr. Srxl Mn. Charles

Mattlson, 1S2S Cross, a daughter, Sept. t,
t Salem Memorial hospital.
MARX To Mr, and Mri. Imll Mart,

ro it 1. Rlekreall. ft eon, Sept. I, at 8alem
Memorial hospital.

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. William De-

vil, route I, Oervais, a ion, Sept. I, at
Salem Memorial hoiplta!.

HUNT To Mr. end Mn. Oeone Hunt of
Salem, ft alrl, Sept. I, at the Bllverton
boipHal.

HILL To Mr. and Mra Thorn la Hill.
20 Lealle. a dauehter, September I, at

oaiem uenersi noapitai.
OREENE To Mr. and Mra. Richard

Greene. 440 Lealle. a dauehter, September
a. at eaiem uenerai noapitai.

Mr BURNETT To Mr. and Mra George
McBurnett, Autnavtlle. a aon. September
l. at saiem uenerai hoiplta,

OWENS To Mr. and Mr. Kenneth Otr.
en. Bllverton, ft aon. September ft. ftt
Salem Oenerai hoepual.

RAPE To Mr. and Mra. Keith Fahe.
1087 ssuee, Weat Salem, a aon. Septem- -
oer lo, p oairm uenerai noapitai.
' BLAKs To Mr. and Mra Philip Blake
B"t is,. Ron!, 2. a ton. September 1ft, at
Salem Oenerai nospitfti.

ond brood codling moths are ac
tive again in apple and pear
orchards reports B. G. Thomp-
son, entomologist at Oregon
State college. Growers using
lead or calcium arsenate need
another spray to keep worms
out of late apple varieties. Three
pounds of either powdered cal
cium arsenate or lead arsenate
in 100 gallons of water is rec
ommended. Thorough coverage
is necessary. Do not apply DDT
at this late date.

Club to Meet Salem Toast- -

mistress club will hold its first
fall meeting Thursday, Sept. 15,
at the Golden Pheasant at 6 p.m.
Miss Marie Bosch is Toastmis-tres- s

for the evening and Miss
Ada Ross is in charge of table
topics. Mrs. Roy Lockenour will
be general evaluator and Miss
Constance Weinman is to be
hostess. Speakers will be Miss
Myrtle Weatherholt, Mrs. Mar-
ion Curry, and Miss Ruth Jaynes.
All those interested in joining
Toastmistress club are invited to
attend. Reservations are to be
phoned to Mrs. Curry.

Released from Hospital The
following mothers and babies
have been released from Salem
General hospital: Mrs. Vincent
Healy and daughter, 4230 Row
an; Mrs. John Drasdoff and
daughter. Independence; Mrs.
Lyle Bargcr and daughter, 595
Fisher road; Mrs. Virgil Grout
and son, Brooks; Mrs. Lawrence
Vice and son, 1185 North Com-

mercial; Mrs. LeRoy Comer and
daughter, 2360 North Church;
Mrs. George Bynon and son,
Route 8; Mrs. Irvin Slater and
daughter, Route 1; Mrs. Ray-
mond Weathers and son, Route
2; Mrs. Richard Esau and son,
872 Highland; Mrs. Robert
Blanchette and daughter, 1160
Market.

Blake Held to Jury James
B. Blake, arrested by Cottage
Grove police on burglary
charges, waived preliminary ex
amination Saturday in district
court and was ordered held for
the grand jury under $2000 bail.
Blake and a juve
nile who was ordered held for
juvenile court admitted break
ing into a Salem cafe and steal-

ing an automobile from a used
car lot here.

Building Permits Cynthia
Bush, to alter a 1 --story
dwelling at 448 South 16th,
$100. Russell Jones, to alter a
garage at 1595 North 17th, $250.
Fred Weisner, to repair a porch
at 2370 Myrtle, $100. B. A.
Shellhart, to alter a trailer
dwelling at 1375 North Com
mercial, $50. Gladys Hipser, to
reroof a two-stor- y dwelling at
2370 South Winter, $50. Glen
McCormick, to alter a l'k --story
garage and shower at 320 King- -

wood drive, $2000. Mrs. E.
Fetsch, to reroof a two-stor- y

dwelling at 2340 North Com- -

merclal, $50.

Canning corn. Main rd. W. of
Keizer sch. Inquire at Evans.

iy. 2, Box 162. 216

Fire - Auto - Liability - Burg
lary, Ken Potts Insurance Agen-
cy, 229 N. Liberty. 216

Gus Brodhagen Body, Fen-

der, Radiator Service. 265 Ferry.
Ph. 216'

Drawing hse. plans. Ph. 39621
216

Connie Reding is back with
Loveall Miller Beauty Salon.

218

Don't be satisfied with any-
thing but the best in Venetian
blinds. See them at Reinholdt &
Lewis or ask their salesman to
call and give you free estimates.
Ph. 216

Dancing tonite, Cottonwoods.
Music by "Urs" Wolfers Orches-
tra. 9:30 to 1:00 a.m. 216

A wonderful place for a party
of any size is the Salem Supper
Club's new dining room. Wayne
Allen at the Hammond Electric
Organ and Vibracord. Call

for reservations. 216

When in the mood for food
that is really keeno have it
cooked by Nick Marino. "Salem
Supper Club." 220

Phone 22406 before 6 p.m. If
vou miss your Capital Journal

Federally Insured Savings
Current dividend 2Vi .iee
FIRST Federal Savings FIRST
142 S. Liberty Ph

James M. Clark, district ag-

ent, Bankers Life Co., announces
a change of address to 212 N.

High. Ph. 216

The Merry Cherry kindergar-
ten. Phone A fine kin-

dergarten. ,216

Exclusive presentation. Imper-
ial wallpapers R L Elfstrom Co

Orwlg'i Market at Grocery has
more fresh killed young turkeys.
39c per lb. 4375 Silverton rd.
Ph. 216

Attention, Miss School Girl
Blouses, sweaters, skirts, dresses
and coats. Every need supplied
at Lorman's in West Salem. Open
every evening until 7, 216

1935 Chev. Standard
sedan, $150. Call Pat O'Brien
after 5:30 p m. Ph. 22665. 216

Guy C. Miller

Returns Here
Guy C. Miller, who was born

on the site of the Hazeldorf
apartment in Salem 72 years ago
and who left this city for Cali-
fornia in 1897, returned to his
birthplace last week, the first
visit to Salem since 1937, and
spent a number of happy days
meeting old acquaintances,
among whom was Lewis Judson.

Mr. Miller attended school in
the old South Salem school, now
the Barkus mill on South Com-
mercial street, in 1890 and 1891
and graduated from the East
school in 1893. After a prepar-
atory course at Willamette he
entered Stanford university.

David A. Miller, Guy's grand-
father, came to Oregon in the
early 1850s and acquired 40
acres of land in south Salem that
was later platted as Miller's ad-

dition. The ancestral home is
still standing at 1247 South
Commercial street and is said to
be well over 80 years old. His
father, Miles M. Miller once
served as city treasurer.

Mr. Miller distinctly recalls
the big flood of 1890 as the ma
jor event of his boyhood days in
Salem. Also he pleasantly re-

members when Minto's slough
was frozen over and the younger
Salem set turned out for ice
skating. During 1890 he was
awarded $10 by a local newspa-
per for his description of Salem.

Palo Alto has been Mr. Mil-

ler's home ever since his arrival
in California 52 years ago and
he now serves as research his-
torian for the Daily Palo Alto
Times and holds the position of
historian for that city.

100 to 7 Shot Winner
Doncaster. England, Sept. 10

m Ridgewood, a 100-to-- 7 shot
today won the 171st running of
the St. Leger stakes, last of Brit-

ain's racing classics.
The American-bre- d Lone Eagle
finished third.

Dance tonight, 259 Court.
216

Modern furn. apt. Middle-

-aged couple. 704 N. Cottage.
216

For rent 1 bedrm. mod. hse.,
wired for range. Adults. No
pets. Call Sunday, 55 Hiway Ave.

216

Lip Stick Beauty Salon spec-
ial attention business girls ap-

pointments featuring Zotoz fluid
wave. Ph. 1862 State.

216

All turkey help report to work
Monday, Sept. 12, 8 a.m., Marion
Creamery & Poultry Co. 216

The Lebanon Elks lodge will
dedicate their new Temple, Sat-

urday, September 17, 1949. Ded-
ication ceremonies are to begin
promptly at 4:30 p.m. Principle
speakers will include Past Grand
Exalted Ruler Frank Lanergan
and District Deputy Grand Ex-

alted Ruler, Oregon North-
west, Charles A. Howard. Salem
Elks wishing to attend the meet-

ing and go by bus may get their
tickets at the office in the Salem
Lodge. Tickets will cost $1.00
for the round trip. Buses will
depart from the Salem Temple
at 2:00 p.m. 219

Modern furn. apt. at
549 .1. Cottage, $65. 218

Pick hops Sunday, Sept. 11, at
the John J. Roberts & Co. yard,
4 miles out on S. River Rd. 216

Win a guest ticket to the
theatre Read the Capital

Journal want ads.

Win a guest ticket to the El
slnore theatre. Read the) Capital
Journal want ads

Blue Line Cafe, 276
will be open Sundays

Ham or turkey dinners, $1.00
216

2Lt current rate on your
savings. Salem Federal, 560
State St Salem's largest Savings
association

MUSIC LESSONS
Accordion, Marimba, Guitars

and Piano. Instruments rented
while you learn. Wiltsey Music
Studios, 1630 N. 20th. Phone
37186. 233

White House products. Ph.
215

Win guest ticket to the El
sinort theatre Rad Int Capital
Journal want ads.

acres. The cost of the irrigation
system, estimated at $1000 is to
be underwritten by a number of
Morrow county residents.

Two Killed in Tacoma Crash
Tacoma, Sept. 10 tU.R) Two

occupants of a speeding car
which crashed head-o- n into a
Tacoma Transit company bus
loaded with 36 persons were
killed here today. Herbert J.
Schiesz, 37, driver of the car,
and his companion, Walter J.
Gould, 28, died after the crash.
Both were from Tacoma.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Leonard B. Judson and othira va. Clyde
K. Cropland an4 other, order of dla- -
miual.

E. Ned Oar linger va. William E. Foren.
order atrlkloi parti of an war.

Elite E. sever va. Ray and Far H. aittd- -

doway, action seeking to defendant to
execute converance or real eatala prop-

erty on ft contract of purchaie and for
12000 damagea lor allege witnnoiaibc
of lame.

A. F. Kynell v. Glenn R. Hunker and
Pioneer Trust companr, motion seeking;
to mat Aetna Guaranty Co., inc.. a par
ty defendant to ult.

State htihway commtaalon v. Ford
. and Edith C. Conver, application

for hearing on motion.

Maxlno Bonewell va. Firemen' Fund
Insurance company, complaint lor 11436

and interest plaintiff la aeeklnt to col-

lect on an Insurance policy alie allege
Insured Larry Van Vleck. She states June
13, 1048. he secured Judgment in circuit
court against Ray and Larry Van Vleck
lor the um mentioned and costs and i

seeking to collect it against the Insurance
policy.

OUie vi. Al Harmon, divorce decree
awarding custody of child to plaintiff
with right of visitation reserved.

Clifford H. vs. Verna Viola Wilson, di-

vorce complaint alleles cruel and Inhuman
treatment. Married December 11. 1910,
at Klamath Falls.

Chester S. Weber, administrator of the
estate of Bernlce Betty Weber, vs. John
TeSelle. administrator of the estate of
Thomas Drake, notice of appeal from a
judgment which set aside a verdict enter-
ed Mar 30. 1949 and which dismissed
plaintiff's complaint and awarded Judg-
ment against plaintiff for cosu and dis-

bursements. The case Involved damage
action arowlna out of death resulting
from an automobile accident In Polk
count,.

State unemployment compensation com-

mission vs. Sam P. and Robert Matheny
doing business as 8. P. Matheny, decree
granting Judgment to plalntlir of le.w
as contributions w.th interest. Defend-
ant In resisting the claim for contribu-
tions alleged It was engaged in agricul-
tural pursuits and not subject to the un-

employment compensation law.

Probata Court
Otto A. Klett estate, authority to Pi-

oneer Trust company, eaeculor. author-
ity to lease Willamette Park, secure cer-

tain furnishings and also acquire three
acres of land adlolnlng for parking pur-

poses for customers.

O. H. Toelle estate valued at 130.000

U. S. National bank named executor and
Oeone H. Bell. Jos. M. Devers. Jr., and
Lawrence Orossman appraisers.

Electa I. McDonald estate, decree on
final account.

Mrs. Orace Olson conservslorship. or-

der vscatlng previous order for sale of
real property and citation tiled for hear-
ing on such sale.

Ella M. Williams estate, order of dis-

charge to Lou I. Williams, administra-
trix.

James Imlah estste valued at In ex-

cess of 1100.000. Lawrence Lester lmlah
and Frances Mildred Angle, children,
named as executors and trustees, by
erms of will. To his grand children

Lawrence lmlah Jr.. Bermce Pearl Im-

lah. James and Tom Arule he leaves
S00O each, In trust until they reach

the ago of 2 yrars. All the residue la

left to the aon and daughter.

Kyle H Blake estate valued at 11050.

Roy R. Hewitt named executor.

Otia C. Royer estate, final account of
Nora Rover, administratis, final hear-
ing October 17.

Charles H. Talor estate, final report
of Madge C Taylor, administratrix. Or-
der closing estate entered.

Bertha al. McLafferlr estste. final ac-

count of J. D Morehrad. administrator,
final hearing October II.

District Court
Drunk driving: Rex Paul Rowell. Port-

land, continued for plea to Monday, ball
till.

Carrying a eonceeled weapon: Rosalio
(Charlie) Salinas, fined ISO and cosu.

B'irilarv. not In a dwelling: James B.

Blake, waived preliminary examination,
held for tne grand Jury, ball 13000,

Police Court
Reckless driving' D'isne E. Isaacson,

ISM I. Summer, fined 115.

Marring Licenses
Byron chsries Fsv. It, mtllworker, Bil

vertoci. and Verna Maria Bodeen, II, atu
dent, Yamhill.

Holland J. Van Clease, 31, atudent. and
Pamela R. Denamore. II, stenographer,
otn rural route, Scio.

Abel w. Donnelly, IT. farmer, and Si-

lk J Vovea, 19, housewife, both of Salem.

tewrene Ooff. 91, trsctor driver, and
Hallllee Hohstadt. II, stulent. both Salem.

fmirtett Bi"s. II. Ineeer. and Pauline
Ross, it, fti Aetna, eola Slant, ft.

Rain Fails to Check Night
Shows at State Fair

Despite the rainy and cool day, a good sized crowd turned out
for the State Fair horse show and rodeo entertainment last eve-
ning. Horsemanship, the basis for judging in the stock horse scat
event for those under 18 years of age, and a performance by
Tennessee walking horses featured Hie Friday show. In the stock

BJtlifrs' association Group

horse event, girls took the top
three placings.

The three-gaitc- d and five-gai-

ed saddle horses topped the
program in interest. With the
three-gaite- d horses the crowd
again cheered lustily for little
Terry Ncal Taylor, the seven-year-ol- d

girl from Tacoma who
has been the star of the show.
Last evening she received the
second place ribbon, riding her
Barbara Admirer.

Sunday afternoon brings the
kinale for the State Fair rodeo
performers and horse show. Fea-
tured in the Sunday program
will be the rodeo performers
who are piling up their points
toward world championships.
Throughout the week spectators
have witnessed some exciting
bucking acts at well as calf-ro- p

ing and bulldogging, and interest
is running high as to the high

into a coma a week ago but had

virtually emerged from it. "s
left side is paralyzed.
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' 'point winners of the show to bei'iHi c i... I

anriuunceu ounuuy.
First and second place win-

ners in last night's horse show
are as follows:

Jumptri Tint to Tiit htm p ton Dik.
owned by Mn, L. Tertr. Portland1, Mary
ann frry up itrond, Spinner, owned by
Mm B. L. eh if, row eu Bunt, Joa wai- -

llnford up.
Ttr-nv- l aadtllit haniM-Ptri- it to!

Lite p

Blue Mafic, owned by Mr L II an at a hie.,
Seattle. Mary MrOllan up. aerond.

Admirer, owned by Mr and Mra. W.
A. Taylor. Taroma, Terr? Neal Taylor up.

Pina harneoa hone Pint, tq Kalarama
Devlne. owned by MelMan stable. Heat-H-

driven by Bart Corby: aerond, in
l Linda tVipreme, owned by Mm. K.

W. Jerauld, Portland, dmtn by Milllcent
Childera.

n'ork hnri ieat, under II yeara nf Bat
Firm, in Donna Lnna Barh.

Calif ridinf Chlco Kniilit: to
Charlen Wnoda, ftalem. rldlnc B'nui.
Trta tb.rd plat went to another Salem

ajlrl. Mary Fault, ridinf Due hen i

Harnt.i pomti and fthttlanda Pint, to
Frotn. DouBle W ranrh. Concord. Calif
Mn T C Wood tlrivim Aecon4 to
Fnam. alio of Do u bit w rant ft. T. C

drt nf,
M441 Hot Ma, junior

I urlv nrl ilalrir In Salrm located on the Portland Road at the present location of Re-

pine a Paint Store. The dair wan acquired in 192.1 and was modernized to make it the "tops"
in the dairy Industry in Salem. The motorized equipment was the envy of all distributors and
Ham "Curly" Hofstetter standing in the doorway was justly proud. The "lcKRinK" explained
Curly were worn as a protection against dog bite We made early morning deliveries and
dogs were both plentiful and angry. Curly's dairy has progressed with the times and is still

The newly completed plant is located at Hood and Fairgrounds Road and is

equipped with the very latest equipment lo dispense milk in the most sanitary manner. (Adv.)


